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Iiii asked for it, wa do not think it is a cnse for imposing the 
fuli peualh'. We iind that Mr. Beer did authorize and permit a 
refiis-ii o f iuspcotioii o f the register of members to Mr. McRobert 
'during biisliiesH hoorii on lath Mairoh 1897, tiud tliat lie was not 
justified in >iO doing, and wc coiivict him aad fine him the sum o f 
eight aiina .̂ It must be remember.jd that i f  any cass comes 
heforf! uri o f a, vi’iiful and obstructive refusal when the demand 
\vas’a»reugoiiabh‘ onê  we shall impose the full penalty.
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-Before Sir John j&’ajes Kf.., Chief Jv.siiec stid Mt'̂ Jusiice Burlciil,
A.BDA BECtAM  (DKcjtRE-HOirPBH) r. M U ZA F F A R  H U SE N  KHAiSr (.fTOsaiKNT-

DETSTOR).*
Civil Ftocediire Code, seciion 2'2'S —jBxectiiiou o f  decree— Ceriijleaid o f  ejce.~

eution—Jtirisdiddon o f  Conrt io which a decree iit transferred fo r
exectiiion,
Tlie CoBrt to wliicli a tleeree is seut for esecutiou rsiuSus its Jurisdiction to 

exeuute tlie decroe uutil fclie execution has been withdi’awn from it, or until it 
has fully eseoiited fclie decree and has certified tliafc fact to the Conrt wiiicli sent 
the deeroe, or liaa oxecuted it scs far as tliat Conrt lias beeu able to esecuto it 
witliiu its jxu'isdictiou and lias certified tliat fact to the Coui-fc wlicli seut tlie 
ileeree, w until it ])aa failed to execute tl\e decree .and has certified tliat fact to 
llie Court wliiuli forwarded the decree- Tlio mere striking off of aa applicatiou 
for execation ou felia ground of informality in the applicatiou does not temiaate 
the jurisdiction of the Court to esffcnte the decree, nor render it n'cessary for 
the Court to send any certificate to the Court which forwarded the decree for 
execution. &, Bagram  v, J". P. JFiss (1) followed.

The facta of this ease snfficiently appear from the judgment of
th<3 Court.

Pandif’-StfMiSo Mara Dave, for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Led, for the respondent.
EdgEjO. J. and Bubkitt J. The appellant before us obtain™ 

ed a decree for money in the Court of the Judicial Commissioner 
of Oiidh. On the application o f the deeree-holder the decree was

*First Appeal No. IG of 1897 from an order of Rai Kishan Lai, Snhordi- 
uate Jitdge of Cawnpore, dated the 5th December 1896.

(1) 1 B.L.li., F.B.yi.
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sont to the District Judge of Giwnpore for execution under sec-
tiaa 22.i of tho Code o f Civil Procedure, The District Judge  ̂
tr.insferrei the case to the file o f the Sjbordiua're Judge o f Gawa» 
pore. The daorae-hoLier a-pplied to the SLiboriiuate Jadga for 
oxoodtioa of the dcoree» The appH<3:itlon Wis admitted aad pro- 
perfcy was attached, Thereupaa the jadgment-debto!*^ who is res- 
paudeut here, fded an ojeotioa to the exooiiiioa o f the decree on the 
ground that the applicatiun did not oomply with sections 235' and 
237 of the Code of Civil Procoduro. Tae applicjiioa with the 
objection c .11110 on for hearings and the 8abordiaj,te Judge on the 
11th of April LS96, strack off the applicvitioa on the ground that 
it did not comply with sections 235 and 2o7„ Siibsecpiently the 
Subordin-ite Judge certified to the Court at Luoknovf .that on 
the objectioa of the jiidginent-debtor the application for execution 
Wiis struck off.”  App.irently on the very day when timt certi- 
fijite was S3ut the decree-holder applied again to the Subordinate 
Judga of .Cawupore to have the docreo oxecutod. Her iipplioatiou 
was dismissed on the ground that the S::ibordin:ite Judge o f Gawn-= 
pore was no longer seised of the c.i8e ami was fv>notm officio. 
Prom that order o f diamissal this appeal has bsen brought^

The dismissal o f the first applieatioa on the 11th o f April 
1896, was not a dismissal on the merits and was not a dismissal • 
which precluded the decree-holder from applying agtdn to the 
same Court for execution of her def'ree, TJio applicatiun was 
dismissed merely upon the ground of informaJities in the appli
cation itself. It has been contended before us on behalf of the 
jndgment-debtor that the Subordinate Judge o f Gawnpore ceased 
to have jurisdiction when he forwarded the certificate that the first 
application had been struck off. The grounds o f that eonteutioii. 
are that seotiou 2-13 of the Code provide^; amongst other tliingSj 
that the Court “  to which a decree is sent under this section for 
execution shall certify to the Court wliich passed it̂  the fact of 
such execution, or^-where the former Court fails to execute the 
samej the circumstances attending soch failure/^ and it is contended 
that the cerrificate that the case hnd been struck off wan a
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certifying by the Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, tnat his Court 
had failed to execute the decree within the meaning of seetion 223. 
Reference was made to chiuse (h) of section 224 for the purpose 
of showing that it was intended by the Legislature that the Court 
in whieli a decree was made should give information to the Court 
to which tiio decree was sent for execution as to the extent to 
wliich the decri-e had beeu executed, aud as to the part o f tlie de
cree which still remained unexecuted, and it is argued that similar 
information, wheu the decree had henii sent to another Court, 
would be necessary for the Court Vviiich had sent the decree for its 
own guidance in case of further applications for exeaution of the 
decree, ft has been now decided by their Lordships of the Privy 
Gmnicil that two or more contemporaneous executions of the same 
decree nĵ iy be validly held. What might be the result if there 
were two or more con tempo raneo as sales of the j udgmeiit-debtor’s 
property, say, one in Gorakhpur, another in Allahahad, and au- 
otiier in Meerut, each realizing the full amount due under the de
cree, is a matter with which we need not conceru ourselves. What 
would become of the purchasers at tliesa sales aud what interest 
they would take, or how it could be arranged between the various 
Courts that the sales should not be held couteraporaneously are 
further matters with which we need not coneeru oarselves.

For the appellant it is contended that the Subordinate Judge of 
Cawnpore must have jurisdiction to execute the decree until the 
decree had in fact been executed or until there had been an absolute 
failure to enforce execution of it. The following oases were cited 
in the argument: Rangili v. Riayat Husain (1), G-ajadhar v. 
Hanuman (2), Buboria, Ahun Basee Kooer v. JoohRaj Singh
(S) and*/. G. Bagram v. J, P. Wise (4).

In our opinion the Court to which a decree is sent for execution 
retains its jurisdiction to execute the decree until the execution has 
been withdrawn from it, or until it has fully executed the decree 
and has certified that fact to the Court which sent the decree, or
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{1> Weekly Notes, 1883, p. 247. 
(3) Weekly Noteg  ̂188fi, p. 81.
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(3) 23 W. B., 0. B. 22S. 
C4) 1 B. L. R„ F. B., 91.
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1897 lia s  exeeuted it SO far as that Court has been able to execute it 
within its jurisdiction and has oertitled that fact to the Court 
which seat the decree, or until it has failed to execute the decree 
and has certified that fact to the Court which sent the decree. 
Now the Legislature, when it used the words “ fails to execute 
in section 223 of the Code, could not liavo meant that a 
Court wliich merely strikes off an application on tho ground of 
informality thereby fails to execute tlie decreo. “  Fails must 
signify a failure after a serious and bond fide attempt by tlie Court 
to execute the docree. That paragraph in section 223 suggests to our 
minds that it may have originated in an attempt to assimilate as 
far as possible the’practice in such cases in England where a decree- 
holder who has obtained his decree for money sues out a writ of 
fieri facias directed to the sherilf to levy on the goods of tlie judg- 
ment-debtor within his bailiwick, and the sheriff’s return (to bo a 
good one) must bê  either that he has levied to tho extent of the 
goods of the judgmenfc-debtor within his bailiwick, or that there 
are no goods of the judgmont-debtor within his bailiwick. In 
our opinion the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Gawnpore did 
not fail to execute the decree within the meaning of section 223; 
it merely struck off an application on the groui'.d o f informality. 
We further consider that the case was not a case in which the 
Subordinate Judge of Cawnp-jre was justified in sending any c erti- 
ficate to the Court at Lucknow. Neither of the events had arisen 
which would have justified the Subordinate Judge in sending any 
certificate under vsection 223, for there was neither execution nor 
failure. The case of / .  G. Bagram v. / .  P. Wise, which. was a 
Full Bench ruling of the Calcutta Court, is an authority to show 
that the Court to which a decree is sent has, even after sti-tking off 
an application for execution, as here, still jurisdiction in the matter 
of the execution. It is true that the Full Bench case was deciiled 
on section 284 of Act V III  of 1859, but in our opinion it is 
equally applicable to cases arising under the present Code o f Civil 
Procedure. We have come to the conclusion that the Sui)ordinato 
Judge wrongly declined jurisdiction whoa he had it. Wo set
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aside the order dismissing the application out of which this appeal 
has arisen, and we remand the case imder section 562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to the Court of the Subordinate Judge for the 
application to be restored to the file and to be disposed o f accord
ing to law. Tlie appellant will have her costs of this appeal.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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Jie/ore Sir John JSdge, Ki., Chief Justice ayicl M r, Jusiice ^ ‘urTeilt, 
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Evidence— Co7}fession— Value 1o Is attached fa confession suise^uenil^
tvUhdraicn.

Ifc doe0«not ncccssarily follow, because a confession made "by an Bccused 
person is sTibsegtiently retraotecl and there is little or no evidence on tlie record 
to enpport the confession, that tlierefore the confession is to ho T0]ecte(3. 
The credibility of sucli a confession is in eacli case a matter to Lo decided by 
tho Court according to the clrcumstinoes of each particular case, and if the 
Court is o£ opinion that such ii confession is true, tho Court is bound to act, 
80 far as the ynrson laalciug it is coacernod, iipon such belief. QucenSmprsss 
r. MaUalir (1) and Queen -llmprcss v. Rangi (2) referred to.

In this case t>Yo ukjb, Maikii La] aiid I^athn, were tried for 
and convicted of the offence of dacoity under seofion 395 of the 
Indian Penal Code. Maikii L:il made n. long and detailed con
fession befors the committing Magistrate and there was also other 
GTidence eonncetiug him mth the dacoity. Natlin made a similar 
confession before tho Magiistrate, In those confessions
both men denied that any undue influoucs had been used to make 
them confess, and afterwards they admitted that none of the Police 
-were in the*rooni at th?' time when tho confessions were recorded. 
Before the Sessions Judge botii confessions wero retracted, but 
both the ^ndge and the assessors boliived the confessioas to have 
been voltintarily made and to be subsLautially aceiirato. Eiich
accTiBed in his confessioti implicated the other aoctiBedj and, as has

— -;--------------------------------------------------- :----- ----- ---- ---- -----—
* Criminal Appeal No. 1073 of 1S97. ’

(1) I. t. E-. is All., 7fi. (Z) r. L. 10 Ma3., 29S.
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